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T PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor

Women and Cigarettes
Jfe tht Editor 0 the 7i(no ruMfo Ltictr!

8lf I hvo notel thht omi of the rmd-- r
M th PeorU'i IYrum have been ullllug

to olv (rood ilvIeo to parents nnd otherrturdln certain thlnira In whloh help ha
been, solicited, and this has promoted me to
oomt to your paper to see If I can eel a
little advice rerardlni women and cigarette
smoklnr.

I have always been highly averse to to-
bacco In any form, feeltnc that It Is a flltlir
habit In a man and detrimental to his
health. I havo refueJ to employ In mv
buatntfe rounir men vho tmokid. and wauM

as
would

dbnomlnuUonal or

letters. and
an ot

names will
If Is tliat

publication of letter
an Indorsement

Communications
accompanied

will manuscript

not allour thexe who older and hod even manufacturing- - of them.
the habit to emoke during- - working-- Pert criminal eema to be able to manufa-

cture, unless outelde of th butMlnjr at their tura from gas ltj tint are almost as
hour. deadly oi a Krupp gun

While 1, 4m able to control this, there 1 Thle talk of Leglilature parting laws
a thing that I cannot (.ontrol In r.iv home, to stop the criminal rlajj from caru-ln-
and that la the recent hab't nf women deadlr weaponn hnr.llv ti on ' To the Editor tit the Hvmino Pubite

cigarettes. Tor lone the aimed at. they Sir Could yru or some of your readersMet that my daughters my wlfo the enactment making It by or ndln to thosmoke cigarettes kept from me. But mlsdomeanor pad brick 1'eople's rorum tho poem entitled "I Itadnow they have become bold and do liur It through window This would te a But Itfty Cetit"7 B. U.resltate to In tell direct blow to tho criminal dare, as the ' February 1021.
,u7 wn uioj win uo a iiiojr yuaso "" nonesi cuisen ioo turow brlcxs through

. ana i 10 oe aosoiuieijr in windows, cither wrapped or unwrapped
the matter.

daughters the fire; to learn to
smoke through getting In with a little mt
of what I might call "rlrls who are going
tho pace," end lhlr.lt It nothing to
dine at public restaurants and have their
after-dinn- smokes. These girls, I believe,
begin tho habit becauB they think It locks
smart, but so far as I can te It only seems
smart to a lot of brainless young fools, but
to the better element of men women It
seams most revoltlnr.

They did not smoke at dr a long
time, but their girl friends would call and
would lmlet upon smoking, and cry shortly
they persuaded my wife that

matron was smoking that yuu
t...i.. ...1.... .i,...i ui.iris....,.., u,u. '""' m.and as my wife one the fort who

would rather be out of world than out
of style she was easily persuaded by the
daughters to try the and now nhe
has become regular keeps little
ashtray near her W, and frequently
night she smokes, eho mh, quiet her
nerves that she can sleep.

There seems nothing left for mo do
but the situation. My daughters
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Conference of
The Building Industries

(OPEN TO THE PUBLIC)
a

Called by the Mayor of the City of Philadelphia and the Industrial Relations Committee of the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
To Be Held in the City Hall and Assembly Room of the Chambe r of Commerce, Widener Building

Commencing Tomorrow, February ls5th,

HIS HONOR J. HAMPTON MOOEE,
Mayor of --tho City of Philadelphia,

Honorary Chairman

T.
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President of of

ERNEST TRIGG,
Industrial Relations Committee

Synopsis Program of Subject
Tuesday,

Mayor's. Reception
responsibility

regard Indus-
trial activity.
Financial considerations existing
unemployment.

Wednesday,
Assembly Chamber Commerce

Transportation,
completed structures.
construction materials

condition marltet

DETAILED PROGRAM SUBJECTS

Tuesday, February 15th
Mayor's Reception Room

Public Works Responsi-
bility Public Officials With Regard

Industrial Activity
meeting presentation

purpose confer-
ence.

Address welcome function
Administration advancing, industrial pros-
perity.

Mayor Philadelphia.

function Commonwealth Penn-
sylvania aiding in-

dustry.

Governor Pennsylvania rep-

resentative.

present situation regard pro-

gram Philadelphia public
representative Government.

Pennsylvania employer
member Emergency

Board.

Pennsylvania creating machinery
stabilizing industry.

member Industrial Board.

Financial Considerations
Existing Unemployment

present situation construction industry
financial relationship involved.

Presented standpoint builder.

Estimates public private construction
which Philadelphia present

Presented Architects Officials.

financial situation United States
related construction industrial ac-

tivities.
Presented banker national experi-- -

investors' attitude.

Presented bankers conversant
situation.

situation building associa-

tions regard construction
Presented persons experienced build-
ing association activities.

Statement unemployment situation, par-
ticularly Philadelphia.

heading pre-

pared careful pre-

sented expert charge

given program con-

ference, 'easily
important

Philadelphia.

This conference constructive;
quick resumption

building unemployed
work; within

And February 16th, 17th, l$th

ALBA JOHNSON,
Philadelphia Chamber

Commerce, Honorary Chairman

Chairman

Thursday, Feb. 17th
Assembly Room of Chambdr of Comtaorco

10 A. M. Living: costs nnd their tronds.
2 P. M. Wages and production per man as af-

fecting tho construction industry from
tho standpoint of contractors and build-
ers and employees.

Feb. ISih
Absembly Room of Chamber of Commerce

10 A. M. Hours of labor and restrictions.
2 P. M. Conference conclusions.

Wednesday,

February 16th
Assembly Room, . Chamber of

Commerce, Widener Bldg.

10 A. 31. Transportation, Fuel,
Real Estate, and Cost of

Completed Structures

1. The transportation problem and its
to construction.

Presented by an experienced rail-
road man.

2. The fuel situation of the United States
and its relation to the construction in-

dustry.

Presented by coal operators.

3. The real estate situation and its rela-
tion to the construction industry.

By a leading real estate man,

4. The cost of completed structures, both
as a whole and by units, including an
analysis of component costs.

Presented by engineers, architects
and builders and will include an
exhibition and tabulation of the
findings. ,

P. 31. Prices of Construction
3Iaterials and the Condition of

the Market for Such
Commodities

The topics to be considered under thib
heading are the primary building ma-
terials. The following materials will
be taken up serially and discussed
by manufacturers and dealers familiar
with each commodity:

Stone, cement, brick, tile,
millwork, roofings and cornices,
painting and glass, hardware,
electrical appliances, heating and
plumbing supplies, plaster, iron
and steel.

Such other commodities as are used
in building will be discussed as time
may permit.

communication,

to accomplish.
It first to a complete

knowledge, the situation,
to secure an exchange and upon

economically perma-
nent agreements be reached.

Every be
brought out at this conference a frank,

THE INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE, PHILADELPHIA
South Penu Squure, Philadelphia

Thursday February 17th
Assembly Room, Chamber of

Commerce, Widener Bldg.
i

10 A. M. Living Costs and Their Trends

1.

3.

Past and probable future trend of living costs,
wages, and hours of labor in the United States.

Presented by the Managing Director of the
Industrial Conference Board and will in-

clude charts and curves setting forth the sit-
uation.

Data gathered by the United States on living
costs up to February 1921.

Presentation will be by the CommisDioner
in of the industrial labor statistics

of the United States.

Living cost data collected by the Bureau of
Municipal Research.

Presentation will be by an expert of the
Bureau.

4

Food, clothing and rents as they affect living
Philadelphia.

By leading grocers, clothiers, shoe dealers,
real estate men and others who are leaders
in business in this city.

2 P. M. Wages Production

Wages and Production as affecting the construc-
tion industry from the standpoint of contractors
and builders, and employes.

This subject will be with in the form
of a discussion by those who are engaged
practically in the general building trades.
Bricklayers, hod-carrier- s, common
labor, carpenters, plasterers, lathers,

and glaziers, roofers, plumbers, heating
and steamfitters, electrical and iron
workers.
Other trades will be dealt with as time per- -,

So far as possible, those taking part
will be and employees who are
actively engaged in the different trades.

Friday, February 18th
Assembly Chamber of

Commerce, Widener Bldg.

A. 31. Hours of Labor and Restriction
1. Hours of labor and restrictions of production

and their effect upon the construction industry.

As in the previous session this discussion
will be by employers and employees and
cover the various trades of the construction
industry so far as time permits.

2. The findings of the committee representing tiic
employers of the building trades of Philadelphia,
and other organizations.

Presented by the chairmen concerned.

1.

m

J P. 31. Conference Conclusions

During this charts earlier exhibited
showing pre-wa- r, peak and con-

struction cost in detail will be modified to
include costs presented to the conference.

Resolutions and appointment of committees for
carrying into effect the findings of the confer-
ence.

Adjournment.

This conference will permit of but a limited number of men to bo heard, those appointed by tho various interests to repre-
sent them. Arty individual or organization, however, who wants to express an opinion or suggest a way to accomplish this
great constructive thought can do so by sending a the earliest moment their properly signed, to the secretary
of the Industrial Relations Committee at the address below. Theie communications will have weight, but names and addresses
will not be made public without the special consent of the writers.
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will

session
present

"man-to-man- " discussion will be the
order of the day.

It is up to us in Philadelphia to do one
of the greatest jobs that was ever under-
taken. If we can do it, we will have done
more to establish' Philadelphia as a
leader of the nation than any other
work attempted in recent years.
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